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Sunday Lunch

House Platter

Roast Dinner

Hot ‘n’ kickin goujons, mozzerella melts, beer battered onion
rings, garlic breaded mushrooms and seasoned
wedge fries with 2 dips of your choice
£7.49

A choice of beef or turkey served with roast potatoes,
peas, carrots, runner beans & yorkshire pudding,
smothered in hot gravy. Served Sunday until 2.30pm £4.99

Sandwich Bar
STEP 1: Fill up: Select any 2 fillings
Bacon
Prawns in marie-rose sauce (50p extra)
Sausage
Mixed leaves
Fried egg (v)
Cucumber
Cheddar cheese (v)
Tomato
Cooked ham
Onion
Tuna mayo
Sweet pickle
STEP 2: Choose your bread:
White bloomer

£2.49
£2.49
£3.49

Wholemeal bloomer
Crusty baguette

*

Puddings

Ice Cream Sundaes

Chocolate or strawberry sundae topped with cream,
sugar strands and a cadbury ‘99’ flake

Ginger Sponge Pudding
Served with a thick creamy custard or vanilla ice cream

Olde English Fruit Pudding
Add chips for just 99p

Elevensies
Toasted Tea Cake

A delicious lightly toasted
fruit bun served with butter

£1.49

Crumpets

3 traditional toasted
crumpets served with
£1.99
butter

Chelsea Bun

Mixed fruit & cinnamon
wrapped in a sweet bun
topped with sugar £1.49

Cheese & Ham Toastie

British ham with cheddar
& red leicester cheese
in white sliced bread £1.99

2 Scones & Clotted
Cream
£1.99

Early Bird
Special

To Finish

Served with a thick creamy custard or vanilla ice cream

Rhubarb Crumble
Served with a thick creamy custard or vanilla ice cream

Apple & Pancake Stack
Served with vanilla ice cream

£2.99
£2.99
£2.99
£2.99

2

FOR

£7
DEAL

£2.99
Two
Puddings
For

£4.99

*Early Bird Special Afternoon’s between 11am & 12:30pm
Early Bird Special Evenings between 5pm & 6:30pm
Selected lines only.

2FOR

Small Plates

Create Your Own Burger £7

Soup

Served with sliced crusty
french bread &
a mixed leaf garnish

Minestrone, chunky veg,
tomato & basil or carrot
& coriander, served
with a crusty roll
£2.49

Hot ‘n’ Kickin
Chicken Goujons

Served with mixed leaf
garnish & a choice of dip (V)

Served with a mixed leaf
garnish & a choice of dip

£3.49

£3.49

STEP 2: Choose from a lightly
toasted floured bap or
sesame seed bun
STEP 3: Top off your burger by
adding additional toppings for just
(69p) each. choose from cheese
slice, bacon, bbq sauce or 2 beer
battered onion rings
Served
with
chips

2FOR

BJ’s Dog House £7

Beer Battered
£1.29 Onion Rings

Seasonal
Side Salad

Bread & Butter
£1.29 or Plain Baguette 69p
Choose your dip for 50p

Sweet ‘n’ Sour
Relish
Mango chutney

Tartare sauce

Giant Hot Dog

£4.99

Served
with
chips

£1.59
£1.89
£1.89
£2.19
£1.99

Jacket potato

£2.69

Includes any 2 fillings
Cheddar cheese (V)
Coleslaw (V)
Baked beans (V)
Tuna mayonnaise
Prawns in marie rose sauce (£1.49)

With any single hot dog purchased add a
drink for just £1.49 - choose from: Carlsberg,
Tetley’s bitter, 16oz Pepsi/Diet
Pepsi/Lemonade or 125ml glass of wine.

BJ’s Curry Club

2

FOR

£7
DEAL

Chicken Tikka Masala £4.99
Served with basmati rice
or chips, poppadom
and mango chutney

Beef Curry

Served with basmati rice
or chips, poppadom
and mango chutney

Chicken Murgh
Makhani

Served with basmati rice
or chips, poppadom
and mango chutney

Freshly battered fish
served with chips,
peas and tartare
sauce

Cheese
& Potato Pie (V)

Classic Lasagne

2FOR

£7

Add Naan bread for just 99p
With any single curry purchased add a
drink for just £1.49 - choose from: Carlsberg,
Tetley’s bitter, 16oz Pepsi/Diet
Pepsi/L emonade or 125ml glass of wine.

2FOR

£7
DEAL

£4.99

2FOR

£7
£4.99

Served with chips
or garlic bread
and a mixed leaf
garnish

2FOR

DEAL

£7

£4.99

£4.99

DEAL

Macaroni
Cheese (V)

Ham, Egg
& Chips
2 slices of cooked
ham served with
2 fried eggs,
chips and peas

DEAL

DEAL

2FOR

£7
DEAL

Served with chips
or garlic bread
and mixed
leaf garnish

£4.99

SWAP YOUR SIDES
FROM THE CHOICES BELOW

£4.99

£4.99

Succulent pieces
of chicken in a tasty
chasseur sauce,
served with mashed 2FOR
£DEAL
potato, peas
and gravy
£4.99

Served with chips
or garlic bread and
a mixed leaf garnish

8” Frankfurter in a white
bun covered in chilli
served with mustard, ketchup,
chips & coleslaw

BJ’s Chip Shop
Simply chips
Chips & gravy
Chips & cheese
Chips, cheese & beans
Seasoned wedge fries

£3.99

8” Frankfurter in a white bun
served with mustard, ketchup,
chips & coleslaw

Giant
Chilli Dog

Catch of the Day

7

DEAL

£1.29

Chicken Chasseur

w
Ne

Garlic
Bread

Mayonnaise
BBQ sauce
Sweet chilli

With any single burger purchased add a
drink for just £1.49 - choose from: Carlsberg,
Tetley’s bitter, 16oz Pepsi/Diet
Pepsi/Lemonade or 125ml glass of wine.

w
Ne

Something on the Side

Chunks of steak
2FOR
and kidney, served
£
with mashed potato, DEAL
peas and gravy
£4.99

7

£7

Sausage & Mash
3 cumberland
sausages served
with mashed
potato, peas and
gravy

w
Ne

Garlic Breaded
Mushrooms

Steak & Kidney
Suet Pudding

STEP 1: Choose your burger:
1/4lb Beef burger
£3.99
1/2lb Beef burger
£4.99
Chicken burger
£3.99
1/4lb Vegetable
Mozzarella burger
£3.99

w
Ne

House Pate

£3.49

Member’s Choice

DEAL

2FOR

chips, jacket, mashed potato,
new potatoes, rice, peas, carrots,
winter veg selection, garlic bread,
baked beans or side salad.

2FOR

£7
DEAL

£4.99

